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The Westby-.
Washington, May 21.-Forecast.

Booth Carolina.-Generally fair Fri¬
day nod Saturday.
Court week: ls a trying time.
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NEW FACES

Had you thought of lt tho number
of new faces' one may see on the
streets of Anderson every day? What
ls bringing all this population to An¬
derson? Bmall industrio». Thia town
is getting a steady and substantial
growth that today ia enjoyed^ by no]other city in thé Stale. As waa rh-\
lK»rtod ut the Aa Cltib smoker a few
evenings ago, Anderson ls t^he most
talked, ol city io the Stato today. TheJ
people ol thia whojy auction of Uiejcountry have their eyes on Anderson,
the inwp »hat has come back and'hi
again hitting the strich?, a paoe that
wa» «lowed Up by the> punic'Of 1907,
which did not affect other towna which
wore not striding Just at that mo¬
ment. *

When this paper remarked on the
first of the year that there would bo
19 stores built heru thia year, we
heard some speculation as to the ac¬
curacy of the report and yet there are
16 buildings under wey. That's going
some. A few days ago Ligon A Led-
better cut off a corner of their im¬
mense wholesale building and a tem¬
porary office for. the Western Union
company. They have had a acore of
applications to rent that little room
when the Western Union occupies the
handsome new homo lo he built on
the «site of the building now being
razed. There is a great demand for
buildings to rent in the ei\y, and the
demand ia op. North snd South Main
equally.
What la the principle reason for

tho reviva? of activity in Anderson?
We think >t ls due to the small en¬
terprises that are working along so
quietly and are adding to the citizen¬
ship of the community and to the pay¬
rolls of tho city. Take the elgar fac¬
tory recently started here with two
hands. Wa understand that the num¬
ber has been increased to eight, all
nt wlinm ara »ttln« an^J annvu» A r. .»

we are informed that they manufac¬
ture a very good cigar.
Then there la the Chero-Cola com¬

pany. It has brought to town a num-
h*lr nf liva yrlfes °nJ jijj mana¬
ger, Mr. ripent'* ts quite an acquisi¬
tion te the bestnesB commuuity. This
ls what Anderson needs, an Infusion
of new blood, live. Vbrorrilia «mm»,

men, who have travelled somewhere
and have seen something, and after
all, have picked Anderson for their
town, because after all, ft Is tho best
town. Mr. Spence's company' em¬
ploys s number of men and; has a |
healthy, payroll.
We might apeak of The Intelligen-1

cor Impersonally, as a new industryM^t\. small scale, for it employs a
number of young men, skilled men,
and men cf Intelligence. Some have
brought their Tomiiies here.

The' money being spent In public
utilities ia also a geest boost to the
city. Thu gives employment to the
îaînif jug profile- tin r»¿ii aa íhv skilled
meebun (cs.
Wo have «oma old friends here

among the smaller industries. lnc!»d-
ing the mattress factory, the WlgjÊj&
ton Iron Works, the Tate Harness
Factory, the Bürrigs and the Divver
tin shingle factory and the numerous
other enterprises that aro giving em¬
ploytn ont. to good citizens. I.et us
have more ot them. Wo have enough
of cotton milla, let ua bavo an in¬
creasing number of the smaller in¬
dustrio?..
Wo need hore a factory to manu¬

facture' paper boxes for milliners.and
for; other atoro keepers^B^VèGhêjflove
that the swat the fly campaign bas
educated people up to the point where
they, will uso enough fly screens io '
keep a small mili busy making them.
We need numerous other enterprise

ea that will add to «he payrolls and
bring to Anderson skilled labor, ener-
getic business men and progressive
citizens.
-+~-:-
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 1

The organisation ot s state society for
woman** suffrage has been taken bold ]
of, and is In the banda of apteniid
women. Ute meeting at Spartanburg
was attended by woram of brains, pa¬
triotism and actio y. They aro i> <t
(Ike their militant sisters tn. Eng'anil.
bat will push the cause tn a aihe'j
tuan uer.

We I
ship and While the canse oàf^luotcome to fenton for some time.

'

yet
it } will sotne Wtfelteeed hy
having ut the bead. auch, j
splendid; women.an Mrs. Han-J^Sfiftnpliill Coleman* of A^VIll*.'Mrs. ^aloman ls one of the daughter*
iSfrfabt of the pioneer . advoojjraa otj
suffrage, thc Jato Gea! Ueu^^Ä,-lîfinphltl ot Abbeville,: who for juan y
years espoused t\\<- cause. He w
editor oi the Abbeville Medium ai
in thin fight hail the cooperation of
another editor loved throughout the
State, Mrs*. Virginia P .Vounj. of
Fairfax, whose andreas beforo th«*
general assembly of Booth Carolina
on one occasion was a notable Sf-

Marshall went right
made appeal for the
ifcly li;} cannot ex-

AWKIpON AND PULLMANS

We heve received a gentle kick from
«ood frieiiA Mr. Crosby* train-
maaterÄd tan Piedmont & Northern,
with reference to the matter of the
Pullman carf from Spartanburg not
coming^jj^to^Andesjegnv He states*
that they will not go into Greenville,
but tiiMWima IpiiwiliMi city would
huve to get aboard at Brandon Junc¬
tions* < \ : ,r> <TÎi^ïl?lAH'Vlfot.^Wc know fla* fog fait
ÍH*fe?i WMjf&tóPIhto'Charleston¡elinor, ^dt Cha'rleS-
ton ls advftrtIsert a« otio^tfltttJtmu-
uipal cities on the Coast Line. We
had been led to believe that Ander¬
son would be featured In the new
road as one of the terminal points,
but from the schedules issued we ere
led to believe that lt is merely on a
branch line from Belton, and yet we
believe that the recoma will show
that Anderson ia the beat support
that tho road has. Spartanburg Um
coming strong now, but the road is
a novelty there.
. Our editorial doran that "IP*" the
Blue Ridge should put on a Pulitnan
and run it into the heart of the city/
lt should have the preference over a
Pullman to be boarded at Belton
We admit that If the Blue Ridge
should do this, it would apparently]be boacuse the Interurban is makihg'
things hum around this territory, bjt
what the people aro looking for these
days ls service.
The city ot Anderson lo under ma,--

ny j obligations to the P. *V N. for
P^IWÏW^^ft »allrpaa Yondrxjo^s,
here, and for giving us u fa.\t freight
service, and* a much better express
service*, 'uiM "If lt wottbf just get rb
huult'.ig.tbe maila, we won ta bo much
orafced. 'Miß\. ;ut the '.icple are ^pr-> ¡tusivo in
ttieir dâmunri» aa well aa ia their ap-
ofoclatir«n j.,\d. the. Interurban must
not weary with well dolnz and mutt
keep on hn'p!vg Anderson-fo» this is
the biggest town In the whole world
without a through line of railway and
wo are looking to the. Interurban to
come to our rflitriin thon anti have a.
through Uno .of Pullmans to Atlanta
via Hartwell, et al.

;J ;ÏHB KIT KLUX KLAN.

There waa, given at one of the local
moving picture houfeea ? a jfew even¬
ings ago a moving pictore that waa
supposed to represent something of
tho Ku Klux Klan of daya gone hy.
lt waa such, agross and flagrant

«tatton that thia paper has
?,aalted 'to call attention to the

We make no criticisms of the play¬
house but wo think that pictures of
thly 'Wad should not be presented urd¬
iese fhey are historically correct.'
For thejr give children a wrong tm-
prehskm of the past and give them
a. vi««]«..iai e^Htditiene ih-i is net lust.
Tho Ku Klux was a secret organisa¬

tion of the white people of the South.
Had1 lt not been for thia brave band
oifgallant mon, there ia no telling aa
to j where the Sooth would be today.
Ttfey terrorized the lawless, hat they
did hot ofter any offense to the law
atshllpg cltiaer.e.
Ée negroes of the state were arm-

that time by the Radical goyern-
t. K. Scott, and the white people
forbidden to have rifle compa¬

nies. The ku Klux came when
white citizenship and white civiliza-
tkfe J^si threatened and wa should
reverence tho'history of the men who
sayed(tbe state. For out of tho sec-';
r**Jf of their endeavors grewJthe wave
of} 1876 which forever1 swept " allen
hoVde* out of the seat of? government
In[this state.
There might have boon some scoun¬

drels who, took refuge under the name
of: tho Ku Klux, just as some hide be¬
bte j! the .pulpit, but; the misdeeds of
any tien who .degrade thc cloth they
wear do not injure, but strengthenth& choven, for tho exception of the
rule is notable.
The Ku Klnx Klan Was a lawless,

band*,-' and committed no overt. act.
th« limit of their discipline being to
apply i he lash to the back of some!
nasa .wau. really needed lt.

HOW TO FKED THE ELKS
L matter of entertainment for

th k>&a$e convention of Elks is getting
ito joe.« serious matter aa the Hmo
fo thc convention approaches. The

'.Kites are always ready'to pay their
e^an^ay, hut what is to be dope horn
taiglve. entertainment for puselglrffi^
of t,he Ii. P. O. E. will be here/ Bob
there ls' not hotel ttccotnódallona
enough here and Ú la doiibtfut if
tlwire: are restaurant' accôn^pda^ona,
enough.
The' Ional 'lodge-'might get Capt.

John R. Anderson to h.ive a nurah^r
ni P'i'lîPlft'n ctiT* parked hpie. fop
some of the lodges viii come la their
own cars anyway and to h*ve. the
SbUtttfern road to set off a diner here
for! k ^fhw daya. Capt. Anderson la
always alive to the interests cf thc
town, and no doubt could be tn this
emergency.

j, The Columbia Elks are coming with
a drem carpa and some of the other
lodges will tern out a large member¬
ship. The Spartanburg Iod«e ts fxsgn-
ing aver to a, man. making .fha trill
through the oountry lu automobiles.

OUBKKXAaWBU.L LAUREATE I
Anderson claim* tho poet lauréat*

cf the gubernatorial contest. Wc I
would not take laurels froto- my oil
our dozen or more sister counties, I
whose favorite, «on* aeek tbs favor
bi the people of the whole, aj^pr put I
Anderson »« willing ifiJVgtw'its or her candidates frn 'fTWs speto I
ling gem that come* to us from the I
laureate' tp'me lw^ hfj|il'1il( I
John JBal¿éy, Adger

'
MullaIh'.bUt Jat'çl| I

a iKuiedict. pow. one^if4 the'most fav-1
orod of'all men In the 'smiles of" à I
happy l!fí-:ñátív-

Of callow young^^'the acniaZi
bliss; |('J I

But inspired are kisses twixt young I
lads and mujeear* 'ffl*^ IYou can just bet* you? ilfer-r» jHr! IWhen compared with'the' klsav iaf tnt I
right sort of wife! I

Now we appeal to all the various!
and sundry candidates for gubc-rna-l
torlal honora upon this Issue Ander-I
aon has all the honors and argumentai
and we appeal to them to withdrew
from the race.

-.)»-rr-
The Southern Public Utilities Com¬

pany and the Bell Telephone compa¬
ny should bc made*to' put the paved
streets in good orddr before the re¬
union. Recent work bs* made every
thing miserable. ' I
A IMI TANT GENERAL

TELLS OF IHM WOB»
-i-

W. W. Monro Experta to he Re*cîeetfl.n-Platform on. vyhleh He Htasds* ?
Barnwell,) May 21.-W. W. Moorefl

waa at home Monday, after a recent
visit to Washington in the Interest ol
the National 'Qua>«L When asker'
about the outlook* for his re-electlor
this summer¿> Oe«; Mooro appeared
very optimistic. Ia discussing th«
matter he said In part:

"I am 7MfV munit a»/»An*.A-^

gard to my^r^ectíon this Bummer. 1
have recently completed a tour of tar
State, inspecting tfcë" National Guard
and have had an .opportunity to aei
the officers and members of the 'or
.aaU^I *«.tia*u. i..*- Jk-*m%-*

.».?».»... nu mu na ui«cf {K\mi'inent citizens, odd Ule assurances o
supporta havo^/feiélVed, along with
an Indorsement of my past two ad¬
ministrations, havrj'been moat grail-fuincr
"Pour years ago. wjhen first a catt'didate for' adjnt*Bi';Reneral and In

spector general, I.prpmlsed the voter*
of tho State to attempt to oKconipllsh
certain things. I feel that under the
circumstances which have existed,« 1
have done all that twa* possible and
believe that during tim next two yeanthe plans for ih6t*fetterment »Of thc
.National Ouard tASehf I-awVO mad*
will have been largely eerrled out.
"My administration'ha« been thor¬

oughly a butinessrljre ionfV I bart
perfected a system of rewords both ai
to drills sad Dronerty arcmintntrilityThe standard of the Nations Quart
bas been groaily increased by à atrtcll
enforcement of all tawsVinffi^td.^4militia. /.',.
lishment of à' State title range and
mobilization cainp^'and by earnest and
persistant work secured the néçessarjappropriation t0 sàrrb ««A» ihç, 'i^r-f
near Columbia and!,have same proper'ly equipped. I am. alaô axaBAaaLst
Bay that I have been able tb have th«
appropriation for tho maintenance o
the National Guard increased 33 1-2
per cent, since going into oftJe*.., t<,i
"Four rear* ago J. realised the ne-

ccsslty of federal' pay for the Na¬
tional .Guard for services rendered al
their home stations, and sine* that
time have advocated this measure and
have'exerted every energy to secure
the enactment of this lsw. At a
meeting ot the adjutant* general <heid
in Washington in Januaryt a bill tc
thia affect was agreed'upon and Ii
nów ready to he presented to congress.
I have every reason to believe the
bill will pas* at Ita next session.
Should this bill become law lt will as¬
sure beyond a reaaditablb doubt a de¬
cidedly higher degree bf efficiency in
the organized militia.

Ml have alway* stood for eVerytttM
that wdMld. coo4r4|rBd)*¿6ip. a- .^f^tfwlganlzcd, thoroughly .etpejebt and weli
disciplined National 0ttftn$r.-'^dy ree
ord for the past, jfbur jeara .bears ott.
this statement and Ï feel confident
that the voters of the Bute will In¬
dorse roy admtaiaratlott at the peile
next August."

*-« . a
* THE DAY IN CONGRESS .
* *
* * so ea * * * * * a

Washington. May "ii.-
House met at ll a m.
Jacb S. CoxeyJa«tóresaedC«rowd, pptwiSsp6 of cnimoÄ *

Further rirgw^e**eg8y1 ibpro-
pristtea bill aggreeann* t«.77p,s?.2
debated. 1 . .^^vglR*prescú¡r
republican, made a1 speech prirtrâylrtç
Increased cost of*|llfts*y"'ratîon& as
evidence of higher* co^t: bf llvins;.'' ^

.-Farther urgent'^l^ièncy bill wa«
»aaaedr*
i General-deparé «m
li&mmtsstoa"

Senate-Met e* li »; m.
Contracid tolls'"exemption debate.
.Resumed consideration of agricul-

taral appropriation h-.'-.
Adjourned at 5:30 p. tn** anttl ll

a. m.. Friday.
BKOOKS 3ARAHA tl,

Ha« Besitzes m Secretary ai iht

a
shall, at

?THERE'S as much folly inlaying too little for
* clothing as thére is in paying; too much-^$15

is thepjie^il^ against either error. You'll find
i more stitts3HÄ tfen most stores can show you at #U

£ only ea^ous buying power coiM^prcmuc^itMü for men^whto thni habit of conviction,
"t^i^iroïe/or our line of suits
-.at~$15.

I^t^?l3^0^ suits at $10 and $12.50 just to have them-they
represent very little care or thought We operate differently-wè assernblé
suits at these pnces conscientiously-see that they represent style, value anti)
service in a superlative degree. When you want suits with service rather
than surface merit, inspect our line;

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes; exclusively here.
The Stein-Bloch tailors are concerted to be the finest ready to wear

tailors in America-they earned every bit of their reputation, When you
want a suit that looks smart from try-on to cast-off-a suit of a fabric that
can't be equaled at even a much higher price, choose a Stem-Bloch smart suit,

$18, $20, $22.60, $25.
lt's high time you were owning a new spring hat-spring is surely here

to stay. Largest line of Stetson hats in the country; any color and shape, soft
or stiff $3.5Q; B-0-S-Special $3 ha^^e^^ Jbgst; Evans $2 Special the
besi^valüev^ .' ?HAÉ.áííT k*CMÜ-^"

Straw.ha&in unlimited assoi
$2.50, $3. Mackinaws, $2, $3. Sen.
Panamas, $5'to $7.50.

©hap^s; Split ^tôJtôfe $2,$2, $2.50, $3. Bangkoks,'$5.

You probably are ready for your oxfords now-you should be^pfewant them to be comfortable as well'aia jattrt.ftkt tn ina* «TAIÎ aawoiioo JAAU.""»v -w ww ww»---.-

y-t-TW -,T -t-- .--! -;- irrr

well. We've just the oxford you are loosing for-special values at $3.50, $4, $5,$5.50, $6. v£Í3H
vcqis goBt. we prepay au enartraa.«

"''
.?. ? .'».-rt J! Hit v.'. \?

to r.tay on. He jpiil remain in Green- !
wood in business. ;

Tho trustées of toe Connia Max¬
well Orphanage met Wednesday night
and reelected Rev. A. T. Jamison aa
superintendent. A new home is .be¬
ing built far the superintendent. Tho
finance committee for the. next year
¿VMaiwtá OX COI. w, ?»?*. ¿.'vñ'flMwT Ail-
denton, J. W, Sprole* and G. C. "Bobo.

Mr. H. R. Schräder/ présfáest, viii
call a meeting of the dtrèctors-of the
Oreenwood county fair association in
a few days for the purpone of getting
things tn shape for the- fall fair, lt
is proposed to have it fair-that will at¬
tract the attention of 'the entire
Piedmont. section.

The anniversary of tho p.phanago
will be celebrated at 10:30 o'clock on
Friday morning at the Orphanage
chapel. An address will bo deliver!
by'Mr. b. W. Alderman of Afeóla,'
one of the early, trustees, and a friend
of the Orphanage. Also an address by
hts son Mr. R. J. Alderman, who Ja*t
year erected the Alderman Sanlta*
Hum on the Orphanage gtyrmdt«.

COKEY TALKS FOE
TÎHKMOVIÈFOJ^

"General" Telia Coagress To Cob
'

Free Money ned Make Joba
Few All Unemployed

(By Ataodated Pres*.*
Waahlngtou. May il.-.".Général"

Jacob S. Coxey, at the head ot hi«
so-called unemployed lino, of. nine,
climbed the steps of the capitol today
and, unmolested by the police, de¬
livered a prolonged speech oh tnrtus-
ggwneondlUons to a curions crowd.
A group of newspaper photogra¬

pher and nowapajfcsr inrw gsjlhted the
general; ami several 'twines-'he
runfpit fcia «peeeh t& ftsíív* **»e íeyov*íí,L

J back that the «amVfá"!teVght ~fbèiutB*ï&
uninterrupted view of hi« gbasnrès.

Grfnewai Casey said that BiOW.OOffI workhxg men,- with ISJOOO.aee, depea-TfW*S wereidie throughout the Öoun-
\,pif¡ tte deny «¿vd that- congress en-

! legal «tender oMn^rihnlgaWéWej^

'oo ob O» e o ooee »?© e *-

Ö DEMONSTRATION t>\
o --of the- ts

'

o IÖEAL FIRELESS COOKER o
o «ft isot stc^eyawry <fey next o
o wedk, eoKioiestcaaç o
Ö MONDAY et HAM. o
o EVSRVWDY INVÍTELA o
o -=- o

y¡ut- viK,uuitiy ï niu
?'

Every stalk of cotton arowh ïn South Carolina last year cold
and would nure taken on more polia than it did if it liad been prop-

«riv Bide-dreaaed You will not «ce tire .tann: abIna lintt'ppn hn'r
side-dressed cotton thatyou se© In other cotton, and you will
more bolls to thc stalk.

Every stalk of cotton grown In South Ca>OHna lust >- ;

have "shed" less if It had been' properly aide-dressed. Tho¡reason
cotton sheds is that it la deficient In plant food. The only why to

supply Jhis plant food is to side dress your cotton. You can't pump
it Into lt. A young, tender, stowing child should be fed frequently
to make it grow ra^ldly^yrt develop and come, into its.ows, arid lt ia

; the:'sa-iiö way wÄ'yinmr? tender £rc-»?iss plants, tbsy shoulu h«
fed (side-dressed) frequently. You don't expect to feed --.^jsjtor
mule enough tn Aprtt *fi.^t until October aiibVthe plant food you
supply your crop.with.tn April,will not last until October ol
When the piant:eihobBtA,^obr cotton xheds. Your crop SB "cut."

You can only make One cotton cra||fc .rear, that ls yoi
crop. You want-to make all the cnt^flwa can. Yen want
all the mon^y, yoiyciujy FOT every d

for aide dressing you! get bbcx, 'J0T ^
his crop, made 880 pounds of lint cotton to thé>ftc*e^ífti ero¿n~~<
not seed cntton^llotf'dOltob.

By side dressing carly your cotton grows ont carly and geta .tSa
maturity early and opens early, for wheo cotton gets Ita growth
and maturity and ripens it is going to open. Your «arty cotton
weighs better than liïtè, cotton. It lakes about 120 bolla of cotton
picked In September ai-4 October to make a pound. f$ take* from

SOO tn 400 holla that are picked In the last hair of November and
later to make a pound.

When the boHweevB ^trikes a country the earty colton ja alt-the
fanner gets. Thc boll weevil gets the'balance.' You do.¡ ¡ m,-.-.

When the Boll Weevil witt strike you, or Itdon't.
Experienced, ginnery,*a?. that 1,300 pounds of «Ide dressed cot¬

ton will make.as heavy a bale as 1.5O0 pounds that has not .been

you pay out for fertiliser
& to five dollars. This man


